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1.

c) Cypermethrin is a :

i) Carbanrate. ii) Synthetic pyrethroid.

d) Which of the following is an arbovirus'l

ii) Cyclo-developmentaltransmission.
iv) Trans ovarian trrnsrrrission.

iv) Catfish.

iii) Organophosphate. iv) Organochlorine.

iii) Polio virus.

iv) Dcngue.

ir,) Pox virus.

iv) Mar.rsonia.

i) Malaria. ii) Plague.

0 E,gg rafts arc lbund in :

i) Chcwing type

iii) Sponging type.

i) Mecharricalcontrol.
iii) Chenrical control.

ii) Piercing and sucking t1,pe.

iv) Siphonrng type.

ii) Source rcduction.
iv) Bio-control.
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Attentpt all questions
Select the single most appropriatc answer :

a) Malaria is transmitted through :

i) Proprgnlir c trartsrttission.

iii t Cyclo-propagatir c trarrsrnission.

b) Which of these animals are uscd as biocontrol agcnt?

i) Rata. i, Rohu. iii) Gan-rbr-rsia.

i) AIDS virus. ii) West Nile virus.

e) Which of the following discase in a zoonotic disease?

iii) Frlariasis.

i) Aedes. ii) Anophclcs. iii) Cu1ex.

S) The type of n-routhparts found in housclly is :

h) Provcntricular blocking is found in :

') Brugia. ii) Ticks. iii) Fleas. ir) Sancl1ly.

i) Which is the most efficient methocl in control of disease transr.nitting arthropod?

j) Which of the fbllowing cctoparasites is not an insect'/

i) Mosquito. ii) Head louse. iii) Mitcs. i, ) Flea.

Answer unyJbur of the follou,ing questions :

a) What are caudal setae? In whrch disease transrnitting insect is rt found?

b) Dcfine medical entornology.

c) What is pronotal con-rb and meral rod in fleas?

d) What is murine typhus?

e) Write the name of trvo insccticides used to control house flies.

0 What are insect growth regulators?

Write slrort notes on (anyfour) :

a) Write a short note on medical importance of liouse flies.

b) Comment of the different health rclatcd disadvantages of insects.

c) Discuss about plague transnritted by fleas.

d) Classify schematically arlhropods of medical importance r.vith examples of each.

e) Discuss about the periodicitl, of Wuchereria bancroJii in filariasis.

0 Write dorvn the control mcasul.es of sand flies.

Answer any two of the following questions :

a) Describe the developmental stages of malaria pathogen in mosquitoes. What is float?

b) Categorize the control methods of arthropods causing diseases. What is dry bait? Give example.

c) Discuss bricfly about the feeding and host specificiry of fleas. Write the nalrcs of causative agent and

Cutrncorrs lcishrnarriasis.
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